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WHENa tribe of plants has been known from the earlieft

times in which any plants were noticed at all, and has

attracted the attention of all botanifrs, as well as of every florifl

and gardener, one would expect it fhould be well underftood,

and that its fpecies and varieties ihould diftinctly be known one

from another. Unfortunately, however, for the acquisition of

truth, the reverfe feems generally to be the cafe. The arTiftance

which the bulk of mankind lend to any difquifition requiring acute

judgment or deep inveftigation does not always tend to elucida-

tion, though infallibly in fome way or other to confufion. Hence
iuch an endlefs variety of opinions, obflinately maintained in pro-

portion to the weaknefs of their foundations, upon fubjects on
which moft has been thought and written ; and hence in their

turn new fwarms of writings arife from each variety of opinion.

Happily for the advancement of natural hiitory, it has never been

a very lucrative ftudy; otherwife even the multiplicity of folk!

faas on which it is founded could fcarcely have prevented its be-
coming as disfigured and obfcure as many others that are.
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No genus, except perhaps that of rofes, juftifics the above re-

marks more than Dianthus ; nor is fcarcely any one lefs under-

ftood. This obfeurity does not feem to have ariien, as in the Gera-

nium tribe, from a cafual intermixture of fpecics, cither in a wild

or cultivated Mate; nor does it, as in Rofa, originate in the fpecies

being immenfely numerous, and very nearly reiembling each other,

though it muft be confefled their fpecific differences are, like thole

of rofes, very difficult to define by methodical characters. The chief

fource of confufion has been the incorrect labours of authors.

This genus, by the elegance and fragrance of moil of its fpe-

cics, as well as the frequent occurrence of many of them through-

out Europe, has been noticed more or lefs in every botanical

publication. The older botanifts, emerging as it were from a thick

cloud of ignorance and book-learning, to a view of Nature in broad

daylight, did not at once acquire the faculty of feeing ; (till longer

were they in learning to dcCcrihe what they fa w. They ice m to

have looked upon the face of Nature as from a balloon in the air.

They could diftinguifla a fore ft tree from a rofe bufli; they fa w
the earth was clothed with flowers, and one great refinement of

their obiervation feems to have been, that fome were red, yellow,

or blue, others white ; they difcovered that the fields were green

with grafs, but fcarcely noted that all grafs was not the fame ;

nor did they dream there were tribes below that rank of vegetables,

fcarcely lefs numerous than thofe above it, and no lefs accurately

diflinguifhed, no lefs carefully foftered by the beneficent hand of

Nature, than all the gorgeous ornaments of their own flower-

gardens. When the fcience began to make a progrefs under the

iuperintendance of feme rare genius of gigantic powers, as a

Gefner or Cxfalpinus, while each of its footfteps was accurately

noted and delineated by the fcrupulous fidelity of a Clufius, fads

on facts were gradually accumulated, and each new obfervation

led
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led the way to many more. Happy if all had been made with

equal fagacity, and recorded with equal exactnefs ! but every ob-

ferver was not a Clufius or a Gefner, nor every delineator of plants

a Fabius Colnmna.

The wooden cuts of that day, however wonderful in execution,

and excellent for defcribing large diftinct plants, in tribes whole

forms are flender and delicate, and whofe line of difcrimination is

fmall, are fcarcely of any ufe, efpecially as they are feldom of the

fize of nature.

The genus of which I am about to treat, is one where figures

have fucceeded the worft. They have confequently been mif-

taken and erroneoufly quoted, more efpecially as not half the dis-

tinct fpecies of Dianthus are figured at all in old authors, though

their books contain numerous trifling and tranfient varieties of

D. Caryophyllus, the favourites indeed of florifts, but which a bo-

taniff. would gladly refign for certain information concerning real

fpecies, important in the ceconomy of nature.

The figures and accounts (for they can fcarcely be called defcrip-

tions) of thefe plants in the earlier writers being therefore fo con-

fuled, it is. much to be lamented that fyftematic authors have

quoted them with fo little care. An erroneous fynonym is worfe

than none at all. —Linnaeus himfelf has been faulty in this

refpect.

Having long wiihed for fome fixed ideas of a genus every day

before one's eyes, and fome fpecies of which {land, the opprobrium

of botanifts, unnamed in every garden* I have made it my bufi--

nefs to colleel: all the fpecimens poffible, and to obferve every

herbarium that it has been my fortune to vifit in different coun-

tries; hoping to learn at once to diftinguim one fpecies from ano-

ther, and what authors intended by their different accounts. I

had alio in view at the fame time the genus of Arenaria, frill more
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intricate In fome refpech ; but its obfcurity I have been more

fortunate in removing than that of Dianthus. It may in a future

paper, if this Society fhould think it worth their acceptance, be

illufirated with fome minutenefs. I had deftined the fame pains

to the genus of Dianthus; but, having found the confufion in

herbariums and the defcriptions and fynonyms of authors inextri-

cable, I am obliged now to content myfelf with offering detached

remarks on the fubject, like thofe on Veronica printed in the firfl

volume of our Tranfaelions. I take the fpecics in their order, as

in the fourteenth edition of Svfl. Veiretabilium.

3. D. ferrugineus, Mant. 563. Linnaeus quotes in manufcript

Miller's Icones t. 81. f. 2, which is undoubtedly the plant,

though an ill-coloured indiftinct reprefentation, which would

be of no ufe if- any obfeurity hung about the fpecics.

7. D. dhninutus. Of this there is no fpecimen in the Linnean

herbarium. All that I have ever feen fo named, were evi-

dently D. prolifer, varying with a fingle flower in each com-

mon calyx, as Linnaeus himfelf feems to have been per-

fuaded.

11. D. rupejln's, Suppl. 240, is nothing elfe than D. virgineus,

whofe hiftory I fhali give in its place.

12. D. glaucus. What Linnseus intended by this is the little

white pink with a purple eye, to be found in feveral gardens,

and which many have thought a variety of deltoides, differing

only in the white colour of its flowers, and in having four (bales

to the calyx inftead of two, which is a variable circumftance. I

confefs
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confefs myfelf unable to find a fpecific difference between them,

and am perfuaded Mr. Hudlbn is right in making it a variety

in his Flora Anglica, for that it is what he intends by his del-

toides fi f
I learned from himfelf, and his quotation of Dille-

nius, fig. 384, evinces it. The laft mentioned authoi gives this

as a Britiih plant on report only ; nor do I know any certain

in fiance of its being found wild, except Mr. Lightfoot's autho-

rity in Flora Stotica, where it is rightly given as D. glaucus

of Linnaeus. One cannot but wonder Mr. Hudibn lTiould

have applied this denomination, with its differentia fpecijica^ to

another plant, the Chedder pink, at the fame time quoting

Dill. f. 385, which has nothing to do with D. glaucus, and

which Linnaeus, indeed, by no lefs an error, makes a variety

of his D. virgineus. This point I have already cleared up
in Engliih Botany, t. 62, defcribing the Chedder pink as a new
fpecies by the name of D. caefius, of which therefore I fhall fay

no more at prefent.

17. D. arenarius. For this little-known fpecies Linnaeus is the

only certain authority. The fpecimen in his herbarium is from

Sweden. The fynonyms of Bauhin and Clufius he has erafed

from his own copy of Species Plantarum, and furely the

Armerius fios tcrtius of Dodonaeus, p. 176, ought alfo to be
ft ruck out. Nor do I find any good reafon to depend on the
fynonyms of Le Monnier and Sauvages.

Neither has this any right to a place in our Flora Anglica.

Mr, Hudlbn has aflured me he meant, by his D. arenaiius,

the common pheafant's eye pink of the gardens, which occurs

fometimes apparently wild on old walls, and feems to belong

to D» Caryophylius.

19. D. vtr-
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19. D. virgineus* Linnseus having originally defcribed this in the

firft edition of Species Plantarum from Burfer's Herbarium, pre*

ferved atUpfal, without having any fpecimen in his own, I had no

means of determining itwith certainty but byapplying toProfefTor

Thunberg, who very obligingly fent me a drawing of the original

fpecimen, by which it clearly appears this is no other than the

plant ProfefTor Jacqnin has rightly taken for virgineus, and

figured in his Flora Auftriaca, vol. 5. append, t. 15. I have it from

himfelf. Linnaeus, towards the latter part of his life, having

had this pink in his garden at Upfal from the Alps, defcribed

it afrefh, forgetting it was his own virgineus ; and forgetting

alfo that he had already named one Dianthus alpinus, lie gave

that denomination to this fuppoled r!ew fpecies. The latter error

however his Ion corrected, publishing it in the, Supplement

by the name of rupeflris. But another fault occurs in that work

with refpect to the fynonym, Caryophylleus primus, Cluf. hift.

p. 282, figura tenuis. Lmnseus wrote it figurd tenus, meaning

that the figure, not the defcription, agreed with his plant. I

beg leave however to afTert that neither is by any means re-

ferable to it. This is the very fame individual figure, printed,

in Dodonaeus by the name of Armerius flos tertius, above men-

tioned. For what it was intended, I do not prefume to deter-

mine ; unlefs it may be my csefius, with which the defcription

of Clufius agrees pretty well. Yet here the weighty opinion

of Dillenius in Hort. Eltham. is againft me. The fynonyms

of this genus form the mod inextricable botanical labyrinth I

ever yet entered.

I gathered D. virgineus on the white limeflone rocks op-

pofite the poft-houfe on Mount Cenis in Auguft 1787. The
Items were decumbent, not proftrate, and the flowers appeared

to me inodorous. Linnseus remarks the contrary. It ought to

Vol. II. O q I
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be removed to the divifion of Flares foliiarii, plures in eodem caule.

The fpecimen in Burfer's Herbarium, being a meagre one,

fufficieritly thews why Linnsens placed it among thofe whofe

items are Jingle- flowered. I have realbn to think, from the

information of my molt accurate friend Mr. Davall, F. L. S. this

is commonly taken for D. Caryophyllus in Switzerland. What
Haller has called it I do not yet know. His account of this

genus is as confufed as any body's.

20. D. arboreus. Of this Linnaeus had no fpecimen, and he con-

founds under it two very different fpecies. His fpecific charac-

ter, film fubulatis, agrees bed with the plant of Tournefort

;

but in his own copy of*Sp. Plant, he has erafed that fynonym,

ieeming thus to intend Bauhin's for his real arboreus. Yet he

has added as a fynonym, Caryophyllus arboreus fylveflris,

Alpin. Exot. 39. i. 38, juffly obferving that the figure is bad.

Indeed fo execrable is this figure, and fo incomplete the de-

fcription, not a word being faid whether the figure be of the

natural fize or diminiihed, which in this cafe would determine

the point, that I cannot tell to which of thefe two moft differ-

ent fpecies it belongs. Suppofing it not to be a much dimi-

nished reprefentation, it muft be Tournefort's Caryophyllus

creticus arboreus, juniperi folio, Coroll. 23. which I fhall here-

after defcribe, and with which Alpinus's description of the

" flender leaves refembling thofe of wild pinks, and the fmall

flowers," agrees much better than with Bauhin's plant. The
latter, which I venture to confider as the real D. arboreus of

Linnaeus, is very tolerably figured and defcribed in John
Bauhin's Hiftoria, vol. 3. 328.

21. D. fruticofus. I amperfuaded, from Tournefort's own fpecimens,

this is only a variety of the laft mentioned arboreus, having

8 broader
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broader and obtufe leaves, but differing in no other rctpeiit

from that of Bauhin. They are both very noble and orna-

mental plants, and it is pity they are loft to our gardens.

'rMft&rjsn

The prefent remarks, imperfect as they are, would be ftill more

fo if I did not attempt to defcribe fuch new fpecies of this genus

as are certainly known to me, as well as to reform the fpecific

characters of the others, fome of which are at prefent quite infuffi-

cient, and etfen erroneous.

Thofe whofe characters need no alteration I fhall merely enu-

merate by the Linnasan names.

* Vlm-nc s>rr*~A*.~*:F/ores aggregate

1. D. barlmtus.

2. D. carthufianorum, floribus fubaggregatis, fquamis calycinis ova-

tis ariftatis tubo brevioribus, foliis linearibus trinerviis.

3. D. ferrugineus.

4. D. Armeria*

5. D. japonicus. Thunb. FL Jap. 183. t. 23.

6. D. prolifer,

* * Flores folrtarii, plures in eodem cattle.

7. D. diminutus, anne varietas prascedentis ?

8. D. Caryophyilus, floribus folitariis, fquamis calycinis fubrhom-

beis brevifTimis, petalis crenatis imberbibus.

Q q 2 9. D. pome-
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9. D. pomeridianusy flor. folitariis, fquamis calycinis ovatis acutis

breviflimis; tubo apice tantum ftriato, petalis emarginatis fub-

integerrimis.

This is the only fpecies I have ever feen whofe calyx is

fmooth in the lower part, while the upper half is ftriated,

and that very ftrongly and accurately.

10. D. deltoides, flor. folitariis, fquamis calycinis ovato-lanceolatis

acutis fubbinis, foliis obtufiufculis fubpubefcentibus, petalis

crenatis.

jg. D. glaucus Linn. Varietas fquamis calycinis fsepjus quaternis,

foliis magis glaucis, fubinde glabris, limbo petalorum albo (nee

cameo) femper cum linea tranfverfa purpurea ad bafin ut

in a..

11. D. chinenfis) flor. folitariis, fquamis calycinis fubulatis patulis

foliaceis tubum asquantibus, petalis crenatis, foliis lanceolatis.

I have a plant from Mr. Sikes's garden at Ha*ckney which

feems a hybrid between this fpecies and D. barbatus.

12. D. monfpeliacus, flor. folitariis, fquamis calycinis fubulatis

re£tis tubo parum brevioribus, corollis multifidis, caule erecto.

13. D. plumariusy flor. folitariis, fquamis calycinis fubovatis bre-

viflimis obtufiflimis muticis, corollis multifidis.

14. D. crinitus, flor. folitariis, fquamis calycinis ovalibus mucro-

natis fubdivergentibus tubo triplo brevioribus, petalis multifidis

imberbibus.

Caryophyllus orientalis, minimus, tenuiflime laciniatus, {lore

purpureo. Tournef. Cor. 23.

Habitat in Armeria. Variat flore albo. 'Toumefort.

Cauks
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Caules fpithamei, keves. Folia lincaria, anguftiflima, brevifll-

ma, obtufiufcula, lasvia. Flares duo vel quatuor in caule, erecti.

Calyx tubo gracili, ftriato, dentibus lanceolatis re&is acutiffimis;

fquamis ad bafin quatuor, exalte ovalibus, dorfo ftriatis, mu-
crone brevi patente. Petala angufta, limbo ad bafin ufque irre-

gulariter multifido-capillacco, imberbi.

15. D. fuperbus, flor. folitariis paniculatis, fquamis calycinis bre-

viflimis acuminatis, petalis multifido-capillaribus, caule erecto.

16. D. attenuates, flor. folitariis, fquamis calycinis brevibus lanceo-

latis acuminatis fubfenis ; tubo apice attenuato, petalis crenatis.

Caryophyllus maritimus, fupinus, foliis anguftiflimis, acu-

leads, multiflorus. An Caryophyllus fylyeftris repens multi-

florus C. B. Prod.*?

—

Herb. Tournef.

Habitat in maritimis Gallia? meridionalis, Brouflbnet. Ex horto

regio Parifienfi etiam habui.

Caules diffufi, bad lignofi, tortuofi, ramofiflimi ; rami flori-

feri adfcendentes, pedales, foliofi, teretes, glabri, apice in ra-

mulis 2 vel 3 di-vifi, unifloris. Folia fubulata, mucronato-

pnngentia, glauca, margine fcabra; caulina internodiis bre-

viora. Flores carnei, inodori. Calyx fquamis fex ad bafin,

quarum interferes faepe margine membranacex ; tubo ftriato,

apicem verfus fenfim attenuato, dentibus ereclis, margine mem-

bran aceis. Corolla parva, crenata, imberbis.

17. D. pungens, flor. folitariis, caulibus paucifloris, fquamis caly-

cinis breviflimis mucronatis patentibus ; tubo gibbo, petalif

integris,

* Nequaquam. Conf. D. virgineum.

18. D.
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1 8. D. vtrgineus, flor. folitariis, caulibus paucifloris, fquamis caly-

cinis breviflimis obtufiffimis binis, petalis crenatis.

D. rnpeftris. Linn. Sufpl. 240.

Caryophyllus fylveftris repens multiflorus. Bauh. Pin. 209.

Prod, 104, Herb. Burfer. vol. 1 1, p. 99.

* * * Caule unifloro herbaceo.

19. D. cajiiis, caulibus fubunifloris, fquamis calycinis fubrotundis

brevibus, petalis crenatis pubefcentibus, foliis margine fcabris.

D. csefius, Sowerb. Engl. Bot. t. 62.

—glaucus, Hudf. Fl. Angl. 185.

Armeriae fpecies More in fummo caule fingulari, Rail Syn. 336.

Tunica rupeftris, folio csfio molli, flore carneo, Dill. Hort.

Elth. 401. t. 298. f. 385.

Habitat in Anglia. In Helvetia, Davall.

Radix lignofus. Caules plures, fpithamei, ereeti, fimplices,

glabri, quadranguli, conjugationibus foliorum duobus vel tribus,

uniflori, vix unquam biflori. Folia lineari-lanceolata, obtufl-

ufcula, glauca, margine fcabra. Calycis fquamse tubo triplo

breviores, ovato-fubrotundse, obtuse mucronatse, ftriatas. Pe-
tala carnea, obtuse duplicato-crenata, bafi lineata atque bar-

bata.

20. D. alpinus, caule unifloro, petalis crenatis, fquamis calycinis ex-

^ terioribus foliaceis tubum fubsequantibus.

Variat foliis obtufis & acutis.

si. D.' arenaritis.

* * * * Fru-
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* # * • Frutefcentes.

22. D. arhorcuSy caule fruticofo, foliis oblongis fubcarnofis, fquatnis

calycinis numerofis obtufis ar&e imbricatis breviffimis.

Betonica coronaria arborea cretica, Bauh. Hi/1. 3. 328. f. 2.

(2. D. fruticofus, Linn.

Garyophyllus grsecus arboreus, Leucoii folio peramaro. Tournaf.

It. v. 1. 70, cum figura. —Nullo modo ab a diflert, nifi foliis

brevioribus, parum latioribus, & obtufis.

23. D. juniperinus, caule fruticofo, foliis fubulatis, fquamis caly-

cinis fubquaternis obovatis mucronato-pungentibus patulis tubo

duplo brevioribus.

Garyophyllus creticus arboreus, Jumped folio, 'Town. Cor, 23.

C. fylveftris arboreus, Afpin. Exot. 39, /. 38 ?

Habitat in Creta. Tourneforf.

Caulis fruticofus, cortice rimofo lacero, ramofiflimus, ra-

muli apice dense foliofi ; floriferi elongati, cum oppofitioni-

bus 2 vel 3 tantum foliorum, internodiis multo breviorum,

teretes, glabri. Folia fubulara, anguftirlima, mucronato-

pungentia, canaliculata, margine laevi. F/ores bini vel terni

in apicibus ramulorum, pedicellati, parvi. Calycis fquama?

obovata?, obtufas, vix ftriatoe, margine apiceque membra-

naceae, mucrone pungenti, divaricato, brevi, terminate, tubo

duplo breviores ; tubus ftriatus, dentibus acutis, margine

haud membranaceis. Petala crenata & incifa. Styli exferti,

capillares.

I have
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I have taken the liberty of altering the arrangement of the

Linnaean fpecies in fome degree, introducing my ,ne\v ones as

much as poflible according to their affinities. D. pungens not

being at all more fhrubby than many others, reckoned by

Linnaeus herbaceous, is moft conveniently placed near thofe

fpecies, to which it is, in other refpecls, naturally allied.

XXIX. The


